Transepithelial crosslinking retreatment of progressive corneal ectasia unresponsive to classic crosslinking.
A 41-year-old man presented 10 years after uneventful laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) with symptomatic post-LASIK ectasia. He had treatment with the classic Dresden epithelium-off technique and presented 4 years later with progression of the ectasia. He was subsequently retreated with conductive keratoplasty (CK) followed by a new proprietary epithelium-on corneal collagen crosslinking (CXL) procedure using a proprietary transepithelial riboflavin formulation and delivery system on the following day. One year after retreatment, the patient noted stable vision in the treated eye with a corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) of 20/60+. Thus, epithelium-on CXL, if performed with appropriate formulations and delivery technology as well as careful attention to appropriate riboflavin loading of the stroma, can stabilize an ectatic cornea. In addition, when performed prior to CXL, CK can induce a significant, lasting improvement in corneal shape and CDVA. This technique merits further study.